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Newsletter 
Principal: Andy Kozak Ph: 5428 2232 

School Council President: Darren Barr 

Dear Parents, 
 
Student Absences 
We are still having quite a number of students being away on a very regular basis. 
A decent percentage of these are also ‘unexplained’. If your child is genuinely sick, 
please keep them home. However, we seem to have a lot of students who have 
been sick every Monday and Tuesday for the last three weeks! I know it must be 
tricky for some parents to get their children to school after such long periods of 
remote learning, but it is vital that everyone gets back to a normal Monday to 
Friday routine. The reason Mr West, Mr Rogers and I are at the gates each 
morning is to help any reluctant attendees cross that barrier. Finally, if your child is 
absent for a genuine reason, please let us know what that is so we can record the 
absence as ‘explained’. 
 
Parent Opinion Survey 
I am hoping that you are not all surveyed out and still have some energy to 
complete the official, annual, online, DET-authorised, Parent Opinion Survey. The 
school uses the CASES21 School Management System to generate a random 
sample of families that we ask to complete this survey each year. The data from 
this survey gets included in a whole range of documents, including the School 
Strategic Plan and the Annual Implementation Plan. Leadership also uses the data 
to set internal priorities. Early next week the randomly selected families will receive 
an email/notification with further information and individual login details. If you 
get this notification, please take the time to fill in the survey – it is all online and 
no real writing involved. Just click the buttons. 
 
Student Illness 
Hayfever and asthma are becoming a bit of an issue at school at the moment. We 
are getting quite a few children with runny noses, itchy eyes and/or cough. 
Parents have been excellent and kept the children home for a few days while they 
have a COVID test, and even go to their GP to get a letter saying the children had 
tested negative and the symptoms are asthma/hayfever related. DET guidelines on 
this say that it is important to follow the above procedures and also to watch out 
for symptoms that are a bit different to normal. E.g. the runny nose turns into a 
stuffy or blocked nose and is joined by a sore throat or fever or the cough gets 
worse and is joined by a fever, blocked nose, sore throat, headache, etc. If your 
child suffers from seasonal hayfever or asthma that is made worse at this time of 
the year by the pollen in the air, visit your GP and see if they can update your 
child’s Management Plan or medication. 
 
Weet-Bix Kids TRYathlon 
Elite Scouller of Year 3, along with his twin pre-school brothers, was a recent 
winner of the Sanitorium Weet-Bix TRYathlon. The boys had to undertake a range 
of challenges and did a tremendous job by winning Week 2 of the competition. 
We are waiting on a photo of Elite with his medal and will publish that soon. Well 
done Elite! Terrific effort by your brothers also! 
 
Oval Works 
There is still a holdup with getting clean fill onsite. The Victorian Schools Building 
Authority (they are managing all the works) sets high standards for any fill that 
comes into a school and it must be tested and given clearance before being 
brought onsite. This usually takes a few days to do and we’ve lost out on a couple 
of fill options from worksites in metro Melbourne due to this delay. Worksites 
want the soil gone ASAP and it is often snapped up within a day or two. Hopefully 
we get ours soon! 
 
Stay Safe 
Andy Kozak 
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2020 DIARY DATES 
 

23rd October 

Public Holiday 
Thank You Day 

 

30th October 
Pirate Day 

Junior School Council  
Fundraiser 

 

World Teachers Day 

 

2nd November 

Pupil Free Day 

Staff Professional Development 

 

3rd November 

Public Holiday 

Melbourne Cup  

 

5th November 

Year 6 Oaks Day 
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INDO LINGO 

Selamat Datang, 
 
Following on from their descriptive writing about celebrities and friends during our remote 
learning, the Year 5 and 6 students have been writing a descriptive story about 
themselves.  
 
They have been very informative, explaining what food they like to eat, which sports and 
hobbies they like and don’t like and their favourite colour and sport. They have also told us 
their age and where they live and some students have also described their features and 
personality traits. 
 
I am very proud of their efforts. Over the next couple of weeks the students will have 
the opportunity to read their story to the class. 
 
Sampai jumpa, 
 
Ibu Dawson & Ibu Coulsell 
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Masks from around the world : clay sculptures from year 4  

Year 3 have been inspired by the painting techniques of Indigenous artist, Louise Numina Napananka 
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30th October 

See the Compass newsfeed  

“Scholastic Book Club Issue 7”  

for a copy of the catalogue. 

-only available by online order and home delivery- 

 

 

 
 

https://mybookclubs.scholastic.com.au/Parent/Login.aspx  

 
 

https://mybookclubs.scholastic.com.au/Parent/Login.aspx
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Footy Star Academy 'Come and Try' Sessions:  
Footy Star Academy are thrilled to be running 
weekly clinics for primary school aged children in 
Gisborne, with maximum group sizes of 10.  We are 
offering children of the Macedon Ranges the 
opportunity to come along for a free clinic on Sunday 
25 Oct, 1 November or 8 November at the times 
below: 

Venue: Holy Cross Primary School Oval, New 
Gisborne 
9am-10am: 5-7 year olds 
10am-11am: 8-10 year olds 
11am-12pm: 11-12 year olds  
 
All sessions will be run by Clinton Young, Head Coach and AFL Premiership Player. 
 
10 positions are available per age group, per day. Registration is on a first in, first served basis and all children will 
need to be pre-registered to attend (strictly no walk-ins on the day). Please note, children from Metropolitan 
suburbs will unfortunately be unable to attend until restrictions are eased.  
 
To register, parents can contact Bec Young at vic40.footy@sportstaracademy.com or call or text: 0438 317 641.  
  
For a short video providing more information about the program, visit: https://rb.gy/aphf6l or call Clinton Young 
(0437 857 248) or Bec Young (0438 317 641). 
 

mailto:vic40.footy@sportstaracademy.com
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frb.gy%2Faphf6l&data=04%7C01%7CCarole.Wood%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cc5a89beb28fd4026d89108d8747a82a8%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637387416844007131%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWI
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